
WTEC UFUSWALD- 
SAD TO LINK tt 

Quoted as Saying: He: 

“Boasted of Firing af 
% ‘former _Genergl 1s9rt Yoon “ly 3¢ 
lies t~j Te. ocd _.Erom Joel e Servi a 
WASHINGTON, Dec. 6— Lk 

Harvey Oswald is ew n 
my F have boasted to‘his wifé that 
‘was the sniper who took ‘a’ Sho: ¥ 
at..former Maj. Gen. ain: oebhes 
Walker in Dallas, » ee 

is Marina Oswald, widowg 3 
the.man accused of aSsassmate,: 

' ing. ‘President John F. Kennédy;: 
told’ investigators that vas 
came honie the night of April? 
rand“teld“her“that“he~had=tried 
to kill -Walker,. government! 
sources. said today. 2. ° = 
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The Kussian-porn uwirs. Uswald, 

ing her husband was excited’ as 
he’ told her of his escapade: 
The Department of Justice and 

the Federal Bureau of Tnvestigar 
| tion refused to comment on. 
“report, but it was learned at 
Mrs:. + Oswald’s statement ds be- 
Be investigated. . 

Walker Hit By Glasé ik, : 
oAn’ unseen rifleman fired a 

shot. through a window -into 
Walker’s home. Walker, :a’ Heh, 
Wing leader, was working“at. B 
desk. The bullet missed chim, 

}but he was sprayed with sli Vers 
J Of: glass from the emashedive 
‘dow. 

‘| #The Chicago Sun-Times ha 
éyidence on the Walker incident 
pis included ‘in the FBI report on 

ne assassination’ of . Mr?~-Ken- 
Riedy. Its story did not mention 

4 fhe reported, boast Oswald made 

oy
 

ly confirmed this account to the 
Associated Press, mf 

0" "s story said: .. , 
allistic tests apparently a 

been. inconclusive as to whether, 

22 years old, was quoted as say-! 

"thieréd empty shell casings “at a 
spot ‘Where Oswald could hdve 
practiced shooting a rifle. Dal-} 
las, police and FBI agents fey 

_ clined to comment. an oe 
v Fhe! Dallas news said: | 
‘Officers’ found numerous Ss; 

Rt 

Ings anda ‘arget about’ the’ size 
tha man’s head néar' ‘the Trinity 
tiver outside Irving, between 
Dallas and Fort Worth. Oswald's i 
wife and two children had begh, 
laying in the home of an Irving 
woman, "and he visited , ent : 
there. ; 

ae “police source said that: € 
“Service agents have: foy 

Witnesses who saw Oswald at, ‘ 
ore 

en Nov. 10 and 16. ~~ * 
~8Persons at the range are $2 

; have been impressed at 8 af 
"Oswald fire several s 
put all but one into a bull 

E: ‘ive inches in diameter. . aad 

L. a developments ina 
Oswald case: ue Ing 
Grievance committeemen _, of 
ne. ‘state bar of Texas ‘discussed. 
vhat a spokesman described 

‘an éthical point with Tom OW- 
‘ard, principal attorney for Jack 
Ruby, at a three-hour closed ses- 
sion last night. Ruby shot and 
killed Oswald two days after Mrv 
Kennedy’s assassination. ; ‘ 
~The bar committee, headed by 
Wayne 0. Woodruff, said Dis- 
trict Attorney Henry Wade was 
an invited witness and “the com- 

ittee has no charges against 
es Wade.,and in no nne 
“criticizes<¢ en} conduct or faction, 
Gn his. part.”. 

pee southwest of Irvir 
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rupessaig ‘that his § Broup | 
ipo with Howard ané 
one lawyers the matter of. in-| 
prviews about pending litiga- 
Sion; banned by the state bar's 

non of ethics. 
'gLater, as Howard sat among 
Patrons at Ruby’s downtown strip | 
int, he tuned to an acquaint-: 
“@nce and said: “After what hap; 
jened to me tonight I’ve made, 

up my mind what Tm going to 
do — I’m going to beat ’em-on 

is case.” 
‘¥In New York, th> American, 
gvil Liberties Union said: 9 -#! 
2 °It is our opinion that Led 
Harvey Oswald, had he lived; 
“would have been deprived of all 
opportunity to receive a fair 
“trial by the conduct of police and 
“Prosecuting officials in Dallas, 
“under pressure from the public 
“and the news media.” 
7+ Dallas Police Capt. Glenn King 
~gaid, in turn, that Oswald wag 
. informed of his civil liberties and 
“Fights by at least three lawyers 
cayhe Visited him after he was 
:  Bharged with murder. i 


